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Peace Students
MINERS
HAVE War,Become
Militant
.400AVERAGE

Maybe a Professor
Doesn't Know Either

Joslin Has 55 Points

I

WASHINGTON,
D. C.UP) OXFORD,
O.-(IP)-Wby,
when
The
stand
taken
by President
we ~·un, do we become
short
of
George
Ri ,ghtmire
of Ohio State !breath?
Why when the season gets
University
in expelling
a ,group of
Id
d
' h'
?
students
w.ho refused
to take mili- co er, 0 we s iver ·
·
All of M. S. M. Team's Four tar,y drill, wa:S commended in a resoScience h_as pretty _iwell answered
Victories Have Been Gained lu tion passed Jiere lby the Women 's Ithese. quest1~ns, but mstead of tellPatrdotic
Con:ferenc·e
on National
Ing his p.hys1ology students
the ansFrom M. C. A. U. Confer- Defense, in sessfon here last week. wers so ,they can put them down
Students
in a numlber of colleges , later on examination
papers,
Prof.
ence Foes
in all parts of -the country, however, I ~foNelly at Miami Universi-t~ Is havhave adopted
resolutions
censoring
ing his students
carry on scientific
At the end of the tenth game; of
the Ohio S.tate president
d'or his at- ; experiments
to find out rt.he ansthis 1basket ball season we find the
titude.
wers for themselves.
Miners' record to be four wins out
of tel]. games, incidentally,
all of the
victories
chalked u,p by the Miners
are conference
victories. In the conference, we have won four out of
five starts.
The Miner squad
for
these
ten ga,mes has had ele ,ven
men in action, scoring a total of _23U
points against
their opponents'
253
points. Of these 230, 72 were from
free throws
and 158 from the 79 M.S.M. Basketeers Outplay Liberty Team Throughout
Game,
field ,goals made. The Miners
atBut Are Outclassed by Billikens; Fouls Are Plentiful in
tempted
142 free throws and made
72, giving them a 50 per cent in that
Rough Contest in St. Louis; Miners Fail to Find Hoop in
department.
They have committed
Nine Out of Seventeen Free Throws
99 fouls while their oppornmts' number in this activity is 10g
The ,Miner
lbasketeers
split
a I
WILLIAM JEWELL-26
Ca,pt. Joslin is leading :n scoring
TP
FG
FT
with a total of 55 points or about doulble ibill last week, winning from Name
.......... 3
1
24 per cent of the team's
total William Jewell on the home court Thompson
7
0
and falling before St. Louis U. on Monroe ................ 0
points; he also leads in free throws,
0
the Bill'-s floor.
Sutherland
........ 0
0
with 19 made out of 29 attempted.
0
Their 30 to 26 win over the Wil- . McCamas
............ 5
0
McGregor
is close behind with 51
10
1
points, having scored one more field iia,m Jewell five iwas the fourth con- IHalley ................ .. 3
7
2
Compton ......... ..... 0
2
goal than Joslin,
>but 6 less free ference win in five star.ts. Although
·O
throws out of the same numbec at- the score iwas C'lose, the Miners were IArcher .................. 0
0
tempted,
not hard pressed
during .the game
4
11
outplayed
William
Jewell
Totals
'.Mpst of the scoring for the season and
26
Their score was high
Referee:
Orr.
has been done by ,three men, these throughout.
ability of McIn the Saturday
night game when
men 1being Joslin,
McGregor
and due to the unerring
'William
Jewell
forward,
the Miners opposed the Bills of St.
Pfiefer. The three have scored over Camas,
hal,f the team's points this season. who scored five field goals ,for the Loui-s U . in St. Louis, the wearers
I
of the Blue and White easily defeatP.fiefer has scored more point~ per visitors while Pfeifer led the Miners
game played, hav,ing a 5.9 per game In scoring with 12 points. The game , ed Hie Miners 1by a 27-14 score. The
average against Joslin's 5.5 and Mc- was a fairly -slow and sure affair score at the end of the first eigh t
except for the final minutes
when minutes iwas 1-1, but soon after, the
Gregor's 5.1 averages
valiently
to Bills -started clicking and at the end
In the following summary,
G de- William Jewell strived
the Miners'
lea,d, but to . of the half, St. Louis D. was Jeadnotes number of games played; FG overcome
-ing 13 to 7. Fash, large center for
field goals;
FT, free throws;
TP, no avail.
SU:MMARY
St. Louis was outstanding
with 9 of
total points and F, fouls committed.
MINERS-30
his team's point-s while Pfeifer
led
SUMMARY
F Name
FG
FT
TP his teammates
with 6 points scored .
Player
G FG FT TP
Mooney
..... 4
o
s The game was very fast throughout,
55 , 27
19
Joslin (c) ........ 10 18
o
o St. Louis using their exc ess weight
Lange
................. o
13
51
14
10
19
McGregor
---···
the Miner 's de1
1 to drive through
15
47
Pfiefer
9 , Nixon ··········--·····--· O
fense. The .game was marked with
----·-········ 8 16
1
1
16
'.McGregor
............
0
11
28
Mooney -----------· 10
6
fouls and was quite rough
2
6 frequent
2
16
Kirchoff
7
throughout,
but entertaining
to the
-----------· 6
14 Joslin ·······----········· ~
0
0
1 Murphy ................
1500 spectators.
12
4
4
Lange ---············- 7
0
0
0
2
3
7
Nixon ------·--·-····· 8
1 The
Miners
committed
12 fouls
5 Prange
············--··
2
2
7 Wommack
.......... 0
S
U
·tt d 15
1
5
7
Murphy --------······ 9
4
12 while
t. Louis
. comm1 e
.
Pfeifer
................ 4
5
0
5
5
.......... 9
Wommack
The Miners had an excellent chance
1
0
2
.............. 7
Prange
Totals
10
10
30
(See BASKETBALL,
page 7)
0
0
0
............ 2
Gardner

I

NUMBER 20

GROUPS
HEAR
J.PRITCHARD
Talks Wednesday
3t. Louisan, An Expert on
Water Supply, Addresses
Officers Club and A. S. C. E.
on War Experiences
The Officers Club was addressed
by J. C. Pritchard
on "Water Supply During
the Great
War"
last
Wednesday
afternoon . .Mr. Pritchard
is now a consulting
engineer in St.
Louis and was a ca,ptain
in the
Water Supply Battalion
during the
war and is now connected
with the
327th Engineers
of the 0. R. C.
The British and French found the
water
supply
situation
a difficult
one as the small French towns had
only the town pump as their source
of su .pply and many of these were
smashed 'by the first German drive.
When
the Americans
entered
the
war they knew of the necessity
of
a . water supply organization
and organized the Water Su,pply Regiment
with aid of the Allies' experience
started
a good outfit. These Water
Su1>ply companies
supplied divisions
which
were consti.tuted
by 27,000
men and 9000 animals and required
a large amount of water.
Each Water Supply Company was
composed of approximately
250 men
plus equipage,
Cos. A., B. and C.
-'built 38 large source od' supply systems while in France, while Co. D.
headed
,by Capt. Pritchard,
cam11
o·ver later and was on the line during the great St. Mihiel push :by the
American
army. Each Water ·Sup.ply Company
supplied
one Corps
Area during
this push which was
,through very dry country. This regiment
was never
together
as a
whole until January,
1919, when it
gave its first and only regimental
parade.
1
Oapt. Pritchard's
experiences
during the ,war were of great interest
to the Officers Clulb and the Club
received
his talk with much interest.

MinersWinFromWilliam
Jewell,
ButLoseto St. LouisUniversity
Joslin and Pfeifer Lead M. S. M. Scorers

I

i'ti.
ga•
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her
,out
on

hey

I

~I

.
I

Addresses A, S. C. E .
J. C. Pritchard,
of St. Louis,
spoke !before the A, S. C. E. last
Wednesday
evening on the development of waterworks
, using the St.
Louis system as an example.
According
to '.Mr. Pritchard,
ther'l
are three periods
or stages in the
development
of a water sys.tern. The
(See PRITCHARD,

page

7)
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Ination
Somewhere
in the history of the
a group of representative
Icitiz ens gathered together and wrote RollamoTheatre
a document . Th e op ening paragraph

stated that th e document represented the ifunda,mental
laws of the
land, and these laws have since
Officia l Public a t ion by t h e S t ud e n ts of the
proved sound to the cor e. Additions
MISSO UR I SCHOOL OF M I N ES AND METALLURGY,
hav e be en made t o the laws, and
in t h e I nterest of the Al u m ni , Stu de n ts a nd Faculty .
one su c h has b een removed,
but
Publi shed E'Very Tuesday d u ri n g th e colle g e year .
.
fundam entally
the document
still
stand s-it
is t he 'basic la w of the
Editor-in -chief ····················································- ························ W. S. SCHAMEL
nation - it is the Cons-titution.
Bu sin ess Man a g er···· ··············•·-•·····························•·•···········•· A. W . R. OSWALD
C
.
t
Spo r t s Edi t or ........................................................................ E . L. McREYNOLDS
In 192Q, ongress pass ed an ac .
Man aging Edi t or ............................................................ GILL MONTGOMERY
titled th e "National
Def ense Act"
Con tr ibuting E dito r ............................................................................ D . P . HALE :wher ein provisions
w ere mad e for
Adv e rti sing M a n age r ····· ···· ········· ······•··••·••·····v··········· ····· ·····••··· ····· ···· R . C. COLE the organization
and upke ep of a
Circul at ion Manager
.......................................
H . B. HADDOCK
skel eton army around which in time
! of major
emergency a satisfactory
As sociate Editors
force could lbe built. By virtue of
W . H. McDill
W. A . Rowe
R. H. Buck
G. K . D etzler
the
<power given
to
Congress
News
I James Vincent ·······- ·············-·····- '36 through the Constitution, the DeR. H. B ec k ·······················-· ·············· '34 R. C. Weigel ··············-······· - ··········· ,34 1fens : .Act became a la w and its
G. L. DeR oy ········-- ························
Business
prov1 s 10ns were earned out. ,
John Gall aher ................................ '36
/ On e part of the defense program
H. L. Harm on ··················- ··········· •35 H. K. Hoyt ............ Ass't. Bus. Mgr. [ was the esta!blishment
of Reserve
O. W. Kamp er ................................ '35 B . E. Peebles ........ Ass't Adv. Mgr. Officers Training
Corps in colleges
C. E. K ew ····---·······- ·····-· ·· '34; A. J. Hoener ·······- ···········-········-'36 and secondary
schools .
Since all
W . O. Ne el ···························-· ··-'35. A. E. Woerheide
·······----'36 land -gr a n t colle g es w ere r equired
1 to
tea c h mili-tary
science
these
FACULTY ADVISER
········································- ··············· DR . J . W. BARLEY
schools automatically
!became R. 0.
En tered a s seco nd cla ss m a tte r April 2, 1915, at t he post office at T . C . uni t s.
Rolla, M o., und er the Act of Marc h 3, 1879.
B y all m eans , r;iowever, not all the
coll eg es , and only a fe .w secondary
Sub sc ripti on p r ic e : Domest ic, $1.50 pe r year; Forei g n, $2.00; Sin g le copy8c. schools -took this offer. There are
hundr e d of colleges which do not
a nd lack of expe ri en ce in th a t field . h a v e uni t s and do not require the
CHOO SING ELE VEN PEERS
Als o, st ud ent s w it h the hi gh aver- [ training.
Th e r e has b ee n a di sa ppointi n g, ages of t en are n ot ,popular enough
Stu de nt s pl a nnin g on entering a
amount of in t erest ar ou se d in the or we ll enough kno w n on t he cam- coll ege u sually inv es tig a te the rules
choic a of student g overnme n t pl ans pus to find t h eir decisions flt well and
regulations
·be.fore
entering.
to •be m ade in March.
with the campu s.
They know, or should knOJW, the reTh e lethargic
conditio n is du e
Howe ve r, this la tter ,plan would quirements
for graduation.
If th ey
par t ia lly to the b elie f of many t h at b e a further
-incentive
,tow a rd
· (Continued
on Page 5)
stud en t governm en t has no impor - scholarship a s a way to gain power
tan t fun ction a n yway_ This v iew (e ve n th ou g h th e goa1 of the soarwould be qu ickly r eve rsed the n ex t ing grade poin t average is oif some•
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
time a s,pli t occu rre d on a qu es tion
times qu estionruble merit). Likewise
.. Experienced Watchmaker
..
tha t in vo lv e d t h e entire
stu d ent t h ere would lb e no olbstacle becau s e
bod y .
of <being a non-frat
or fraternity
All Kinds of Jewelry
Th e office su ggests a "hou s e of fac tion. Thi s organization
would be• Diamonds Laid Away -:peer s"-eleven
I - .of the m---chose n a s co me compl ete ly non-political.
r For A Small Down Payment
men w ith hi g h est grade. point aver Compromis e ! Compromise!
ages in the se n ior class . If there is
Th en, ther efor e, let it b e r espectno o th er pl a n fa vo r ed, this b ody fully submi t ted and •suggested
that
wlll lbe pi cked fr om th e present j un- a compr omi se form 'be selected, em•
!ors in M arch .
bodyi n g the m eri ts of •both forms.
[
A . R. Oswa ld sugges ts that the
Th e body m a y consi s t of elev en
m emlbers of " t h e ho use of pee r s" be se ni or s .
Si x , electe d fir s t, of the -:- FOOD Sli'ECIALISTS -:cho se n as the eleve n men of t h e I for emo st m en in campus a ctiviti es,
seni or class mo s t a ctiv e in orga ni- a nd t h e n fiv e m en, elect e d a s th e
zation a nd campu s a ctiv it ies.
m en with for emo s t ,g rad es .
B o th plan s h a v e their merits Sulbse qu ent rulin gs may r equir e
an d disadvant ages .
t h e elec t h a v e b ee n st udent s
1 th at
Oswald Plan
j on th e cam p u s at leas t four se me sT h e Osw al d p lan will t end to plac e te r s a t t h e time of th e ir elec tion .
ev e n mor e p owe r in t h e h a nd s of The g rou,p 's p01Wer s m a y •b e la te r
FREE DELIVERY
th e al ready ,p owerf ul, so th a t t h e d efin ed- that 's s om ething els e.
campu s , with its orga niz a tion s w ill
In t he me a ntim e-1 bon e it over.
t en d to be r u led b y a f ew. F ur ther Jl).Ore it will t en d towa rd enco u raging stude n t s t o be "k ey hound s."
Th e a'bility of su ch me n t o rule w ill
re st on ly on t he w is dom of their
el ect ion to ot h Pr orga ni zation s and
WE HA VE ADDED NEW BOOKS
th eir ow n a mlbitione.
j
Ar g um en ts in f av or of this p lan
TO OUR RENTAL LIBRARY
ar e: T hat th e campus will b e more
THREE DAYS - 10c
unifi ed politi cally rega rdl ess of frat ern a l or n on- frate rn a l affiliation
(th ou gh thi s may b e u se d fo r th e
" office's plan" a ls o.) a nd that men
will b e fur t h er en co u'ra g ed to assu me in t ere st in ext r a -cu rri cular
a c ti vit ies.
Office P lan
A <popular cr i ticis m of the office
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
pl a n is that t h e "g rin d " m ay b e in cap a!ble of rul er ship b ec ause of his
lack of interest in politica l affairs

Program
ROLLA,

Hi! Nellie
with Paul Munl, Glenda Farrell
and Ned Sparks
ALSO
Laurel and Hardy In "Busy Bodies"
Price,; , lOc! and 35c
Show s-7:15 and 9:00

SATURDAY, February 24

I

Blood Money
with

George
and

Bancroft, Fra.nces
Chic Chandler
ALSO
"Hocus & Focus" with
Clark and McCullough
"Goofy Movie"
Matinee, 5c and 15c
Night, 10c and 25c
2:30-7:15-9:00
p. m.

'35
j

I

I

I

Dee

SUNDAY, February 25

Fugitive Lovers
with Robert Montgomery,
Madge
Evans , Ted Healy and His Stooges
ALSO
"Lullaby Land" (Silly Symphony)
"Laughs in th e Law" and News
MATINEE
and NIGHT
Prices, 10c and 25c
Sl}ows 2:30--7:15-9:00

MONDAY and TUESDAY
February 26 - 27

Carolina
!With Janet G a ynor and Lionel
Barrymore,
Rob ert Young, Richard
Cromwell and H enrietta Crosman
ALSO

"Marriag e Humour" with
Harry Langdon" Season's
Greetlnks"
wi t h Pop ey e the Sailor
Prices, 10c and 35c
Shows-7 :15 a nd 9:00

Sunshine
Market
FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES
Phone 71

FOLLOWILL DRUG

co.

HARVEY'S
LUNCHERY

PRYOR and SI -

MISSOURI

THURSD AY and FRIDAY

I
I

Proprietors

0

WEDNESDAY, February 28
BARGAIN

~

NIGH-T

His Double Life
with

Lill i-an Gi sh, Rol a nd Young
and M onta g u e Love
ALSO
Stepin F etchit in "Slow Poke"
-News -Prices , 10c and 25c,
Two for 10c and 35c
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Journal Clubbers
. CUSS Queer Roc ks
DIS

DUR1

YRIDAy
le

nda Farrel!

rks

BusyBodies•
35c

a9:oo

ruary24

ney
Fra.ncesDee
dler

'with
~ough
le"
ij Uc

125c
p.m.

nary25

overs

iery, Madge
His Stooges

Symphony)
and News
NIGHT

else from
drops, and everything
soup to nuts. Most companies have
the necessity of
greatly exaggerated
th vitamin content of th eir proe
E . A. Huffman and Gill Montgomery •were the principal speakers in ducts for _ heal th . The public has
Geology Journa l Clulb iMonday after- l!tt-le realized that all the vitamins
they need c_an be obtained in a wellnoon.
on the ba lanced diet.
spoke
Arc h Huffman
Dr . Griffith told of the chemistry
and uses of •bentonite,
cha racter
beds of ancient volcanic ash.
spoke on the para·Montgomery
do x o! a Post -Devonian igneous intrusi on containing fossils near Farm in gto n , Mo.
--MSM--

'

M.S .M, Play Gets
A Great Big Hand

the Sailor
35c

9:00

L---

ebrnary28
Hf

~ Life

iland Young
r,ove

Ve rnon Asher Will
Attend O.R.C. Camp

tl 25C,

nd 35c

~

I

' '

-MSM-

These Home Ee. GalsMiss Margaret Fedde, chairman
the home economics depart ment

the University of Nebraska revealed
last week that th ere have been only
two divorces resulting from the 380
of the
among graduates
marriages
One re as on, Miss Fedde
department.
thin ks, is that even though the coeds have not yet found thei r man,
of
defithemselves
they are training
of
nitely for marriage and home life.

•

"It's pretty near the same way in smoking
a pipe. Now if you've got Granger Tobacco
- the right kind of pipe tobacco- any old
pipe will do.
"And if you put in a pinch at a time and
pack it down good and
way to load a
tight-the
you need to do
pipe-all
1s strike a match.
"Granger smokes sweet
and cool right down to
the bottom of the bowl.
"That's pipe comfort, I
tell you."

I

V er n on Asher, '33, who has been
work ing with the Fore&try Serviee
has rece ived a two-we eks' leave of
a'bse nce to report to Fort Logan,
Colo ., for active duty.
Th is du ty is in line with regulatlons f or Reserve Officers, and sev eral ot her Miners will be stationed
1
at F ort Log_an with Asher for the
com m,g serv ice .

I
!

Dr . Griffith of the Bioch emistry
of the St. Louis Unidepa rtment
vers i,ty Medical School talked to the
;Ira R emsen Society about muchd iscu ssed but little -known su,bstances , Vitamins.
to animal liife and
As necessary
welf are as hormones, to which they
are som ewhat related, vitamins play
an important part in !both the medi worlds. Nothing
cal an d advertising
has ,b een siezed •by the public more
th an the vitamins . They have been
cough
y east,
used to advertise

a sensible package
IO cents

ptowpoke''

.......

.

you want to build a fire you've
got to have the right kind of chimney, and you've got to have the right kind
of wood, seasoned right and packed right
in the fireplace. If you've got all this, it's
easy to light up.

-MSM-

8

valand the medicinal therapeutic
His d escrLption
ue of the vitamins
of their properties showed their 1mof di ein the treatment
portance
tary diseases.

Loading a pipe, son,
is like building a fire
if
"Now

Mi n ers greeted "Putting It Over"
wi t h noisy enthusiasm as the M.S.M.
annual
their
presented
Pl ayers
thr ee -act comedy Frid -ay night.
P opular opinions gave the presenta tion credit for b eing the best in
sev eral years . A larg e group attended.
C. W. Kruse merits mention for
of the duo-role •of
skill ed portrayal
he r o and villain. At no point in the
pl ay did ineffective acting or li nes
All characters,
slo w the interest.
to "putting :
we ll-cast, contributed
ove r the dry humor and subtle situati ons on wh ich the success of the /
th ing depended .
-MSM-

Ira Remsen Hears
1
Talk on Vitamins I

lseason's

I

•

I

ir" with
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C.D.VIA
Th e House of a 1000 Values.

ranger

ROLLA, MO.
Serve

TUCKER'S
P asteurized Milk
n~Ol'IB437

,©

RoughCut

the pipe tobacco that·s MILD
the pipe tobacco that9s COOL
-fills seemto Ille
Co.
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THRU
THE
TRANSIT
By Squint, who lo oks forward
hearing Art Kassel

to

Having bargain ed, ,beg ,ged, plead- 1make a campus.
ed , and everything
else known as to
the world as persuasiveness
we have
Th e mudslingers,
chapero n ed by
finall y succe eded in talking the faProfessor
Dodd, have just returned
mous P. I. Murray out of a picture
from an extended tr ip to Cincin n a ti
of one Kay Tol and, singe r extraord on which they learned the Ea ster n
inary with Art K assel. P. I. h ated to
method of making
mud pies. A nd
part with the said photograph,
eve n
how they le arned. We understand
going so far as to wail that even for
that the good brothers Cofhnan a nd
his own •broth er he couldn't
do it. Weigel
really took in that Nether But, in spit e of the fact that il
lands Plaza joint-even
to the ex - .
broke hi s · he art, he finally gave in
te n t of wondering
where they were
and so no w Ye T rusty Tr ansit will
for some four hours that evening.
be focus ed upon the aforementioned gal betw ee n n ow and !beginning
time.
ing.
This week's gilded orchid ,goes to
one H er man "FiFi" Pfeifer for his
And abo u t the campus:-We
no te,
great game against Sprin gfield and not without
some misgivings,
the
St. Louis Univ ers ity . A fe w more r etur n to school of the one a nd only
years and he 'll be a basketballer
of Bill Hedges, pride of ,the C. E. De- ,
the old school.
partment
- may'be he felt that he
Just what the h ell is all this War shouldn 't have to start at the bot1
business about? From the E d itorials tom being as how he was a civ il- I
that are flying thick and fast albou t and then there's
the case of the
our peacefu l ca mpus
one would Varsity,
or most of its mem •b er s, '
think that we were on the verge of playing at that famous den of ni ght
the Second World War (For infor- ' life, the K. P Night Club-or
h aven't
mation on the First World War see yo u 'been there - the dances are
the pictures
in the big ci ty sheet)
on the square, anyway-a
nd so are
or something
worse. And such silly the gals-who
all have husbands
arguments.
T he arguments
get hidden in the corners-'b ut the P e nworse every week and the one this nant is rapidly getti ng its own clie nweek must be n ext month's
a r gu - tele for tl)ose who want to toss a
ment. As thoµ gh there wasn't
en- quiet one-and
there is the new Pi
ough war on the campu s without
Sigma 'Squ ar Club foI'med lby so m e
getting the who le co un try Jnvolved . 1of the Senior M ets-w hich has a
And speakin g of wars, the best meaning
of its own-and
what a n
argument
we 've heard for the one outfit-with
Elmer McReynolds
act
here is to give the land back to the ing as Ex -alte d Grand B eer masherIndians for a 'barr el of whiskey a nd it seems that a certain
gal from
forty-eight
of the new dollars.
\ dow n Jimtown
way made the long
All of which /brings up the argu - trip up to Rolla just to get her
ment of what ls the n ew dollar. But picture back-and
from "Smoothie"
since no one ca n get any to exhibit H ar mon at that-w ho is now seen
why we'll drop that until next year . over Owensville
way quite oftenBut, Heig h Ho. H ere it is time for a nd so is Potter-what
a n a me for
the weekly Cam pus Monotyp e .
a g u y who goes do rw n there-fair
CAMPUS
MONOTYPES:The ga me -j u st a hunti n g t ri p-out
to
Politician.
"1bag" something,
no dou rbt - with
He wears key s 'by the dozen and sh ir t -sl eeve weather
one d ay and
always belon gs to every organizasnow the next-and
the golf course
tion.
is damp again-how
can a fUY plan
He usually manage s to have a car ahead - ask P. I. his lou sy j olu ,
and wears a suit and a tie to schoo l a!bout the Rabbi-or
what Jo e P e nevery day.
n er said last week---"Whatama n-and
He stops and spe a ks to everyone
what happened
to R a lph Cole and
-for
who knows when that vote the 'best dressed ga l in the co un tymay ·be need ed .
his O. A . 0.-especially
when she
He does hi s be s t to be elected u sed to ca ll every d ay-a nd when
fairly, but, if that fails, then its did Dudley and Kirchoff b egi n cut just too bad for someo n e.
ting in on the L ambda Chi concesHe alway s has ideas on any sub - sion up at Dixon -and
wliat hapject and th ey vary dependent
upon pened to Fr ed di e's Russian
Printhe audience.
cess-not
so rushing anymore-b
ut
He ls , If you b eli eve him, a great
we n ote that Milrn Green is getti n g
asset to any or,ganization
but the a,bout these days-so
whatreal truth is that he hasn 't t ime to \
- -MSM-do any of his jobs well.
One hundred
a nd four co-eds_ at
He u suall y h as a freshman
or a the University of Id a ho a r e work mg
sophomor e protege
to whom
he in their spa r e time for CWA.
loves to impart
words of wisdom
So many
st udent s are playing
a.bout succe ss.
ho oky from classes at Whitman Col•E'ut he is the real prime mover lege that the dean recently
ca ll ed
behind the stud ent ·b ody and withtruants
in a body for a lect ure.
out him coll ege would be an awfu l He threatened
to take away socia l
bore.
j privileges from those skippi~ class. 13'\it ,thl!'n; i e tak'es all t~e,s ttl es W'i't'h'out lrO'o'd l!X'cUsl!.

I

I

·all

TRY

It isn't cowardiceit's jangled ner\i
No one likes a sudden, unexpected
noise. But if you jump or even
wince uncontrollably at such a
time-check up on yourself.
It isn't cowardice. It isn't timidity. (You'll find many ex-service
men doing the same thing.) It's
jangl ed nerves.

Get enough sleep-fresh air
reation. And make Camels
cigarette.
For you can smoke as
Camels as you want. Theil
, apencil
•
10 yo
•
lier tobaccos never Jangl chesaboveth
nerves of the most com ,'~beginto c
• ~ forward
1
smoker.
~rside).Sta

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

mes
mustno
arm
!ouches
tl
P;.
ds.

1

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE :~,oo
k (Ca
.
•comple
TOBACCOS than any other popular b rand o f c1ga1

CII

I

CAMEL CARAVAN featuring ( O!fA
-S /,f Orche,1
at 10 P. M ., E.S.T.
·,M.s
.r,_7

TUNEIN! Thursday

y 27,1934
~

cansmok
u want.
neveri
the most

PAGE FIVE

Editorials
(Continued

from

Page

2)

of their
alone in the contentment
rich and glorious n a,tion.
The greatest source of discontent,
time, Is the hareat the present
who thinks the
brained individual
1
world has always ,been wrong-good
came into the world when he didand it is his jdb to change everyand everybo dy to his wild
f thing
scheme for an immedia,te Utopia.
aren',t built that wayWorlds
J
of years have elapsed
thousands
since man lived in caves and ate
ra,w meat, •but there are still a few
who manage to get 'born who think
that the mind of man can lbe alterI ed 'by a garb le of words and a red
flag.
(Signed)
W. H. McDILL.
--MSM-STUDENT GOVERNMENT

are willing to comply with the rules
and can meet the scholastic requirements, they receive a degree. Those
are the terms of getting a college
from a state
especially
education,
school..
No effort is made on the part of
to require a citizen
the government
to spend a certain amount of time
in mmtary service a.s is required by
For those
m any foreign countries.
Is
citizens so mindea, a provision
made for their efficient training so
of skeleton
that an organization
in
can be maintained
proportions
time of peace.
army is small, too
The standing
small for a,bsolute safety in case of
sud den attack. It is the framework,
organizathough, of a well-planned
at the Colorado
The s.tudents
tion devised for the sole purpose of
and -defending the rights School of Mines seem to have been
protecting
of ,the people. Th e people made the having some troulble with their stulaw; tb,e people elected the Chi<>! dent ,governme nt syste m and are
Executive who carries out the law; now about to reach a solution in
which Is fair
the people pay the taxes which sup- a new organization
port the Jaw; and the people de- and lbusiness- lik e in its set-urp.
In a nut-she.JI, the new Idea Is
mand a certain measure of security
simple enough . It is lbuiJ.t around a
through the law.
of whic h each student
This na,tion is one of the few na- corporation
tions in the world that does not re- is made .a memlber 1by paying his
quire, during peace time, compul- student activity fe es. This corporasory military training of those phys- tion has a ,president elected at large
of the na- by the student 'body and a council
ically fit. The armament
tion is small compared to its wealth composed of memlbers appointed by
I the vario us soci al organizations.
and population.
to
Of course, ,there is the idea 0 f The independe n ts are entitled
four mem'bers while each fraternity
"Who ,wants war?" No one who is
But since there are so is allowed one memlber . This stuhalf-sane.
people in the dent counc il is headed 'by the presih'<l[-cracked
~i,ny
world, some sort of defense must be dent of the s~udent lbody. Also, a
I sort of 'board 1s ele cted 'by the stu·
kept in readiness.
f.ents to contro l the student actlvimilitary
As far as the student
training is concerned, it is very lit- ' ies.
The student co uncil acts more or
tie different from the training given
the Boy Scouts. There are some less as a se n ator ial 'body and the
Military Tactics taught, 'but the av- 1 stude nt /body ,forms a ,group patforgets tern,ed after the House of Reprepromptly
st udent
erage
sentat ives. In t his way, ~ dou 1ble
them or else the ideas are perfectly
olbvious anyway. For the most part, check 1s placed on the rulings and
taught by the R. o. actions of the council and the preslthe material
dent, and fair and equal representacommon-sense
T. C. is practical,
tion is had by all.
training which helps the individual
Various political methods are usto care for himself and others unto meet ed to elect the officers and members,
conditions,
are tried and
and to lead others . but these methods
emergencies,
Also, for the engineer, some practi- proven . The primary is used to seand vice-'J)resl•
are taught lect the president
cal, every-day methods
which are invalu alble to the field dent, ,the latter 'being the losing
candidate ifor the presidency.
worker.
-~MSM-for an emergOur ,preparedness
ency is the only lo~ical conclusion
arrived at by the citizens after the
close of the World War. We were
and disorder reigned in
unprepared
may or
READING PA.-(IP)-It
the
for defending
ready
getting
may not have be_en a fr'.1'ternity
rights of the people.
Whe ,ther or not the rights of the prank, /but the ,pollce of t!h1s town
people were at stake is not debat- are Mkely to pick up any one found
into the war carrying !brioks arou nd in -hl:s ,pookThe entrance
a'ble.
et.
of an uprising
was the result
Not because the lbrick.s mi ,ght be
agai n st the continuous spreading of
and disorder by Ger- thrown at some one, 'but ,beca,use
propaganda
on the
were deposited
700 bricks
man hirelings.
wei:e moti- Allbright College campus to awai,t a
These propagandists
jdb and are miSiling
vated 'by im ,perialistic interests, but construction
Kll ,ne of the
Warren
President
people, in
the American
certainly
college saw the brloks there one
their action, were not imperialisticthe
ally Inclined. They received no ter- night and the next morning
ritory or damages for their part In spot was !bare. He jumped for a
the affair. They did establish their telephone and cal led police.
Police, a,Jways anxious to please
position and power more firmly_
'being pre- college 'boys, pointed the finger of
As for the students'
pared for another "Herculean strug- suspic ion at the college fraternities.
are dubious
College authorities
gle" there is really nothing to say.
Any such struggle will most assur- about that. Where, they want to
edly not be brought on by the Amer- know, would the college 'boys stoni
ican pet>ple as long as they are left 700 ,bricks?

I

ware YOUR nerves?
TRY THIS TEST

pencil in your right hand, hold it about
ches above the point. At the space marked
, " begin to draw a continuous line back md forward (touching the little markers
1er side). Stay within the side margins .hes mu st not cro ss. Be sure neither hand
m touch es th e paper. Average time is 7
l

s.
ll Cook (Camel smoker), f amous hockey
star, completed the test in 4 seconds.

_,

C0pyr!gbt, 1934, B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT. • •
THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES!

!:>MAOrchestra and other Headliners Every Tuesday and
Network
If., M.S.T.-7 P. M., P.S.T., aver WABC-Columbia

I

I

700 Bricks Vanish;
Stude nts Blamed
--I

.

.~. --·•·
·-- ·--..........
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PIK A FIVE II
KEEPSLEAD

STANDING OF THE LEAGUE
Pi K. A. Entertains With A Burial
Mashek Shot Wins Match on 18th
Pi K. A., leag u e-lead ing team,
Team
W
The Lambda
L
Pct
Chi's defea,te<l the
Pi K. A. ················ 6
1
857 buri ed (alive) the Sophomore Ind e- Juniors 20 to 17, Mashek and John,
Tria~gle ................ 5
2
714 pendents und er the season's larges t so n starred
for the winners
with
I Mercier .................. 5
The Pi Ka,ps 6 points each, and Lange was high
2
714 score of 60 to 11.
Sigma Nu ............ 5
started
scoring
at the start of the point man of the game with eight
3
625
Lambda Chi ........ 4
3
571 game and at the half the sco re was points.
Junior Ind ........... 3
3
500 21 to 5. The game ended with t h e
--MSM
Triangles and Merciers Are Kappa Sigma ······ 3
score at 60 to 11. Taylor was high
4
420
Sigma Pi ............ 3
4
429 point man with 15 in for the Pi K .
Tied for Runner-up Position Soph Ind . ............ 1
7
125 A. team, with the r est close behind.
Senior Ind ........... 1
8
111 Fager was hi gh for the Sophomores
in Intr amural League Af ter The three leading high point m
The Sigma Pi team held its lead
en with 4 points.
durin ,g the third and fourth rounds
ar e : Be ard, Triangle , 77; Mccutch-~Succes sful Week
of the Contract Bridge Tourney and
eon, Frosh, 61; Haddocl{, Sigma Nu,
Seniors Get Noses Ground, 25-17
All was quiet on the Intramural
48.
Th e Sigma Pi's downed the Inde - with lbut one more round to go, the
first place te am leads its nearest
basket 1ball front, ,that is, as far as
The three high point terums are : pendent
Seniors
Thursday
afterthe lead was concerned
as the Pi K. A., 194; Triangle, 170; Sigma n oon by the score of 25 to 17. The rival 1by 1540 .points.
?trong Pi K.. A. quintet ~aintained
first half ended 10 to 5 in favor of
Nu, 158.
In •bhe two rounds played Sunday
its lead by virtue of a victory over
The high point men from each the Sigma Pi outfit. The S eni ors a~ 'the Pi K A ho~se, the ~i •gma Pi's
the Sophom ores.
team are: Beard, Triangle, 77; Mc- started a rally lat in the game but piled up 7640 pomts while the Pl
Th e fast-stepping
Triangles
are Cutcheon, Frosh, 61; Taylor, Pi K. fell short as the :ame ended 25 to K A's scored 8390 points and came
17
tied for the challenging
up from fourbh place to lbe just be<position af- A., 50; Haddock,
Sigma Nu, 48;
.
--§-ter a record of one victory and no Mashek, Lambda
hind the leaders by 1540 •points . The
Chi, 46; Marxer,
Frosh Los by 8 Lengths
defeats for ,the week. The Merciers Mercier, 46; Cooke, Kappa
Triangles, who were practically
tied
Sigma,
e
are the other team tied for second 41; Thoele, Junior,
with the Sigma
Pi's, dropped
to
31; McDona ld,
:he
Triangle
five
defeated
the
~hird
,
p
l
ace
with
11,990
position after a record of two vie- Sigma Pi, 29; O'Hearn,
points. The
Senior, 17; F1osh Inde<pendents by a score of Kappa
Sigs
Lambda Chi's and Sigtories ,for the past week. The Sen- Fager, Sophomore, 12.
20 to 14. The game was wel l _played, j ma Nu's f~llowing.
iors, after a week's record of two SCHEDULE OF COMING
but the Frosh who were out m front
WEEK
forfeits are still in the cellar posiKappa Sigma vs Lambda ,Chi Al- at the half 10 to 8, failed to push
Th: schedule for the last round
tlon.
one over on the Triangles.
pha-Tuesday,
McCut - Is: S1cg,ma Pl vs Triangle;
Feb. 20.
Pi K A
The coming week sees the Pi K.
cheon was the leading score r for vs Lamlbda_ Chi Alpha;
Junior Ind. vs Triangle-Tuesday,
Sigma Nu
A.'s tangle
the
losers
with the second-place
with
5
points
and
Beard vs Ka,ppa Sigma. This last round
Feb. 20.
Munpny Hou se.
This may have Sigma Pi vs Junior Ind - Friday, led his teammates
by collecting 14 to bte played on the 25th of this
quite a :!Jit of !bearing on the final Feb. 23.
points.
man h.
standin g of the teams. Other games
Standings thus far for 12 rulbbers:
Pi K. A, vs Merciers-Friday,
-§Feb,
to lbe watched w ith interest are the 23.
Merciers Win Invalid Contest, 14-9 Sigma Pi-14,330.
Sigma
Nu-L amlbda Chi game
in
Sigma Nu vs Lambda Chi Alpha
The Merciers defeated the Sopha- Pi K A- 12,790.
their !battle for fourth <place and -Friday,
Triangle-11,990.
Feb. 23.
mores in a weakly contested
ga,me Kappa Sig,ma-994
the Junior-T riangle
game
0,
which
Frosh Ind. vs Kappa Sigma-Sat14-9. Aylward was high point m a n
should
decide
whether
the Tri- urday, Feb . 24.
for the Merciers with 6 points, wJ:iile l.iaJI111bdaC'hi Alpha-9100.
angles are to be considered serious
Si-gma Nu-7480.
Triangle vs Sophomore Ind.-SatRoy was high· for the Sophs with
challenger s to ,the lead or not.
--MSM
urday, FE!b. 24.
3 points.
Patronize
Our Advertisers.
•

•

Sophs Are Victims

Sigma Pi Team
Leads at Bridge

I

I
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Pressed To
Perfection
... andcleanedto the
pointof spotlessness-wiH
he the clothesyou entrust
to ourexpertcare. Here,
the very latestequipment
the mostapprovedmethods andthe highesttype of workmanshiare
p
combinedto give you a distinctlysuperior
serviceinapparelrenovation.. economi
cally!

Modern Cleaner
PHONE392
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Et Sic Transit

as d emonstrated , by 'Monsieur Jaeques Lanvin. Patou_ 1:asor, consist
Olf the followmg chic items:
2 pairs moth-eaten
boot socks.
1 pair flannel pajamas
(coat not
mated).
1 alarm clock with one hand.
1 red stocking cap.
1 motorcyclist's
cap with gogg les.
1 high-school
football sweater.
1 sweater belonging to room-mate
(worn inverted,
with feet through
the sleeves).
2 house-slippers
(both for left
foot).
1 sheep-skin
coat .
1 bathrobe
with pocket full of
nails and smashed jelly-beans.

By G. Montgomery
M. S. M. INSTITUTIONS
The Blanket Bandit

dge

lead
rounds
'/Yand

l'o,the

earest

fnday

la Pi's
e Pi

I and a p ipe to the present

complex
but efficient and extensive system.
The audience was small, due to
conflicts with other activities,
but
those in attendance
enjoyed
the
talk very much. An enticing bunch
of hot dogs and coffee was served
following the meeting.

PAGE SEVEN
' McGregor
........
(c) ........
Murphy ..............
Prange
..............
Wommack
........
Pfeifer ................

j Joslin

0
1
0

0
0
2

1

1

2
2
0
0
2

4
2
0
0
6

Fancy
a fouler
fiend than the
Totals
3
8
blanket !bandit. (Is everybody fanST. LOUIS U.-27
cying?)
BASKETBALL
Cochran
............ 0
1
Can you picture
a more pitiful
Continued from Page 1
Conners
............ 0
0
:plight than that of him who, shiverfor a higher score, but made but 8 i Dirksen
............ 2
0
Ing in his summer pajamas, comes
out of 17 foul shots taken.
The Mattis ................ 0
0
dashing
barefooted
out onto the
Miners made one field goal the first Fash .................... 3
3
frat-house
sleeping porch when the
half and two the second half.
Hoffman ............ 3
2
tempez,ature
is 1 degree, or even 2
SUMMARY
Flanigan
.......... 1
1
degrees •below, to find that his ,beKrause .............. 0
0
loved ibrethern, in whom he has imMINERS-14
TP Frost .................. 1
0
Name
FG
plicit trust, have !borrowed all his
FT
Arenz .................. O
0
Mooney
..............
0
1
1
'blankets
In this, his greatest
hour
The physics department
has, this
0
Lange ................ 0
0
0 Gordon .............. 0
of need?
·
winter, come to the rescue of the
0
O
Totals
1_0
____
7 ___
Much has 1been written of the pi!- froz en with a formula to determ in e Nixon .................. 0
low purloiner-thjlt
depraved
type t h e calorific value of a balnket, with
that
ma:kes
one's
neck
cramp variation factor for osmosis, by vir agalnst the mattress-while
h e us es tue of its texture like a ketchupthe pillow to put over his undou'bt- soggy cracker.
However,
the foredly odoriferous
feet.
mul a was stolen by Prof. Clayton
But he is a pulblic •benefactor
b e- as an aid in developing
his slide I
side him who strips
his neigh- I rule with a red light to indicate 1
bor's 'bunk ibare, while the neighbor I decimal points.
.
studits within, secure in the thought
1
that a warm bed awaits him.
PRITCHARD
1
Then out comes the victim to disCon tinued from Page
.;..-------,,~~~~------------------.,
cover his plight-and
loud are his first stage is o>btaining the proper
moans of anger-the
night is mad ~ quantity, which defines the size and
hideous. All the other lbunksters on extent of the system .. The second
the porch snore in loud innocence
phase is the attainment
of quality
and the blankets
are hidden und er which defines the methods of classiother iblankets somewhere . Naugh t fl.cation and purification
employed. I
to do 'but put on a raincoat
and The third period is the refinement
overcoat
and retire
to the fron t of the whole system to obtain maxiroom divan and spend' the night mum efficiency and reliaJbility.
being scratched with the wooly coat
Mr. Pritchard
outlined a history
and rolling off the divan .
of the St. Louis Waterworks
from
1
--§-the time it consisted of one pump
Blankets and Art

I

, ound
KA
a Nu

ind is
f this

-

14
;I.
0
4
0
.9

·s

3

0
2

:o
0

2_7

''WHEN A FELLER

i

NEEDS A FRIEND'\

I

I

I

Even after
the bJ.anket bandit
has 'been identified and stump-hung
all difficulties are not over. Heavens,
no. Along with the new art of quaffing wine Is the art of stacking
blankets,
efficiently,
unolbtrusively,
and with elegant taste.
Prof.
Jacques
Itchyquilt
R asor
has Invented a formula for the p ro per
application
and
number
of
blankets to a bed.
The formula:
(0..=_00qt)(~
1,000,0001 pdq
where S is street address of parent
or guardian.
qt is quart capacity
(If Russian:
· vodka).
n is index of refraction
of cellophane.
d Is the viscosity of mu s tard.
i is how many fuzz on a peach.
- :- 1's "We are lost," the Captai n
shouted.
This, •plus a few ,bundles of old
Miners in the old cook stove, will
keep you warm until mornin g-if
you sleep on the stove. Thu s, no
blankets are 'both cheap, economical
and no one is forever
mistakin g
you for an Indian.

CALL

ASHER&BELL
for Groceries, Meats and
Vegetables
DELIVERY PHONE 17

NEW PLACE
to

Q-

Fashion

DANCE
K. P. HALL
Wednesday

and

Saturday Nights

A{/ )_

KEPT

FACTORY
6'y inner

linint

FRESH
of

Call 163
THE FARMERS
EXCHANGE
For Poultry, Eggs
and Groceries

Note

The proper stylish attire for the
smartly
attired
young student
re tiring to a su'b-:z;ero sleeping porch,

When you're handed the raspberry be- (')
fore your honey ...
puff away your~(
grouch with genial BRIGGS.
Its savory prime tobaccos are tempered and S:::::::,,__~
<~
seasoned for years in the wood, 'til ~
they're mellow and mild and minus
all bite ... The truly biteless blend '
the friend a feller needs.

_

WE DELIVER -

SCOTT'S
DRUG
STORE

0 _P. Lorillard Co,, Inc.
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CWA Work Proves
Help to Students

•

I

'Gracie' Allen Takes I
Matr1111on1alLeap

Bill Hedges Returns to School
'Iman Will tak_e her place as teaciherl
w. E. Hedges, '34, who has been
•
•
I
for the rema1nder of the term.
working out of Baton Rouge, La.,
I. !Mockob~y is _a graduate_ of W>ashto M. s. M. to finish
I has returned
1ngton Umvers1ty, St. Loms, and re- I
::M:1ssRoberta Kora Lee "Gracie" I his school wor<k. "Willie" is wel•
Qu ite a few students have been ceived his Master's degree in chemiat the School of Allen, well-kno,wn on the campus come back.
helped by the OWA 'here 1n sc1:iool. cal engineering
--MSM-Man y of !these students 'WOUld have Mines in 1932. He is now em ployed last year, married L. Gordon Walker I
The literary and his.torical treasbeen forced to drop out of school if by the Shell Petroluem Company at at Normal, Ill., at the home of his
ures of the Middle West and Southparents on February 17.
t:hey ihad not ibeen all>le to obtain Woodriver, Ill.
reserved in a colThe groom is employed by the west are bein
Mr. an~ Mrs. Mockoby plan_ to
this w ork which ,the CWA offers to
C ll
f b gk P t K
.
ComState Fai,m Auto Insurance
studen ts rwho a:re pressed for flnan- make their home at Edwardsville,
00
0
ege,
°°X
stha
Mrs. Walker has been attend- 1lection .
IIll. They will probably leave . Rolla pany.
clal h elip to remain in school
an 20 00 vo 1umes.
numbermg more
.
·
mg the State Normal school there.
The OW,A work started here in tomorrow, to go to EdwardsVllle.
Feibru a:ry on a project which was 1
•
worked ou t lby !Mrs. Charles T. Cole, •
who is In charge Olf the women's
work In OWA in the State of Mis•
sour:!. Sh e had worked out a State
projeot 1'o r 1Mlssouri, !but allowed
the Scho ol of Mines to ,put to work
twenty -five !boys at ,a maximum
working ho u r week of twenty-four
hours . Th ese boys rwere to receive
3:1 cen t s an -hour for their work.
This ,plan was put into practice for
one we ~k. Then the National Ad·
minis t ra tion at Washington launch·
ed a s \mll a:r national ,project to put
students In financial :stress to work.
This plan al lowed a maximum of 10
as of
per cent of >bhe enrollment
October 15, 1933, to 1be put to work.
This ,ga ve job s to thir,ty-flve tudents
here . Tw e nty -five per cent of this
10 per c en t had to !be :students who
were no t st u dents here last semest er ; the p uTIJ)OSeof t'hls being to try
to encou rage some students to re·
All thirty-five boys
enlter sc hoo l.
have ibeen put to work. They can
earn as mu oh as $20 a month at 35
cents an h our. B ut >bheaverage pay.. . because spicy, aromatic Turkish is the
roll for a ll ,th e !boys ihas to !be $15
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But why send 4,000
miles for _tobacco?

I

best seasoning there is for a cigarette .
It adds something to flavor and aroma
that no other tobacco can give . Chest erfield uses Turkish tobacco - from

a month .
Th is plan has ,been a lifesaver. to
sevel"81 st u de n ts here, one studcilt
in particul a r had !been eating on
one dollar a w e ek, and was planning
on dropp ing out of sc'hool.
--MSM-

Miss Hanby Bride
of E.W. Mockobey

Samsoun, Smyrna, Cavalla and Xanthi.
Then it blends and cross-blends them
with various kinds of choice homegrown tobaccos in the right balance to

daug;hter of
Mis s L ois Hanby,
Mrs . W. T . D enison of Rolla, and
Edward W. Mockdbey we~e marri ed
last W edn esday, Feb. 7, at the home
of Mr . and Mrs. Denison. Rev. H . P. !
Met hodist
of the Rolla
Hunter
Church p erf ormed the ceremony .
Mrs. Mock<Ybey was graduated
from th e Ro lla High Schoof in 1929
and was an honor student lbhere. She
has at!tended Maryville College,
1Maryvrll1e , Tenn., and the Missouri
School of Mines, here, and has been
teachin g school at the Wishon
Schoo l n ear here. Miss Ellen Wood-

give you a cigarette that's milder,
cigarette that tastes better.

a

JIM PIRTLE
Wa tchmaker and Jeweler
F INE REPAIR WORK A
SPECIALTY
37 years' Experience
27 years in Rolla . •
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BLEND OF FINEST AROMATIC

TURKISH AND

DOMESTIC TOBACCO S

@ 193 -i, LIGGETT & :MYERS TOBACCO

Co.

